
TEXAS FEDERATION of MUSIC CLUBS  
DISTRICT X MINUTES of SPRING MEETING  
CORPUS CHRISTI, TEXAS AT FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH  
APRIL 24,2004  

Dr.  Elwood Brown, President of the Corpus Christi Thursday Music Club gave 
the Welcome to a members present.  He expressed regret that Valley club members were 
unable to attend the meeting.   

 
Vice-President Mary Tryer gave the Roll Call.  Present were the following Clubs: 

Alice, Corpus Christi Thursday Club, and Kingsville.  Mrs.  Tryer reported that Karla 
Clack, District X President ws in Bay Area Hospital.  Therefore, she would conduct the 
meeting.   

 
Maxine Walker, District X Secretary, read the minutes of the last meeting.  These 

were approved as read.  Mrs.  Tryer reported for Treasurer, Ruby Neely a balance of 
$1,135.84 as of April 24, 2004.   

 
OLD BUSINESS: Mary Tryer said that no official date is ready for the 2005 

National Convention in Austin Texas.  However, the third week in June of 2005 is 
possible.  She reminded those present that each club member in Texas is being asked to 
donate $10.00 to State to help fund Convention Host expenses.  Members are to pay their 
club Treasurer who should send this money to Doreen Allen, State Treasurer.  Her 
address is 4606 Fountain Lane, Odessa, Tx., 79761.  This money should be sent as soon 
as possible.   

 
NEW BUSINESS: Mary Tryer said that Gloria Thrasher, State President, wants to 

change the 2005 State Convention dates from April 14-15 to February 23, 24, 25.  JoAnn 
Jonas, President of the Alice Music Study Club, said that whe would arrange for a block 
of fifteen rooms either at Emerald Cove Holiday Inn or at the Omni.   

 
After discussion it was agreed that Feb.  23, 24, 25 would be good dates and that 

there would be a possibility for those coming to the Convention to attend a Young Artists 
Concert at Del Mar.   

 
Mary Tryer asked Clubs present to report on their year's activities.   
 
Dr.  Elwood Brown, Corpus Christi, reported that they had completed their 

planned activities which included having two guest day meetings.  Del Mar Faculty and 
Ray High School performed.  They will install new officers in May.   

 
Mary Tryer, Kingsville, reported on results of the International Competitions 

2004.  She said the Maxine Kuo, a 22 year old violinist from New York City won First 
Place.  Mrs.  Tryer also gave a handout to those present detailing other competition 
winners.  

 



 Jo Ann Jonas, Alice, said that the Alice Music Study Club will have a brunch in 
May to honor students who won the Clark Leland scholarships for 2003=2004.  Margaret 
Mumme said that in the past, one of the District X Meetings had called on District X 
Committee members to report on activities.  She said that it would help if each club 
would send yearbook page information to District X.  Committee members.   

 
Mary Tryer recommended that Club Presidents take action at the first fall meeting 

to see that committee information is sent to the appropriate member.  Club Presidents 
should check their State Directory, pp.  4,5,6 for names of District X Committee 
Chairman.  

 
 Those present adjourned to the Choir Room to hear a wonderful program of 

music selections.  These were performed by the Thursday Club members and/or guests.  
 
A delicious luncheon was served in the church dining room and was provided by 

the Thursday Club members.  Following the luncheon, another fine musical program was 
given by students.   

 
Mary Tryer thanked Dr. Brown for allowing those present to enjoy the beautiful 

music provided by the talented students, teachers, and guests.   
 
The meeting adjourned.  Submitted by, Maxine Walker, Secretary District X  

 
 


